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Maiden Voyage Launches Traveller Wellbeing Webinar Series
Female business traveller experts, Maiden Voyage, has launched a series of webinars to improve the wellbeing
of business travellers globally, the series is sponsored by easyJet for business travellers.
The series, delivered by health, wellbeing, and global travel experts is available to both male and female
business travellers in Maiden Voyage’s community and covers topics such as: how to ensure a stress-free trip,
beating jet lag and navigating international cultures, with more well-being-related topics on the horizon.

CEO and founder of Maiden Voyage said “We are delighted that we are able to make the business travel
experience happier and smoother for our community and their colleagues. Early starts, late nights, different
time-zones, and disruption to regular eating and exercise patterns can affect business travellers and their
ability to perform at their best. For many, business travel is an essential part of their role and a few practical
and simple lifestyle adaptations when travelling can make a significant difference.”

Andrea Caulfield-Smith, Head of Business Development for easyJet said, “easyJet aims to make travel easy and
affordable for all passengers. More business travellers continue to choose easyJet thanks to our convenient
schedule and comprehensive network connecting 156 airports in 33 countries, alongside award-winning
customer service and the best value fares. Those travelling for business now account for almost a fifth of
easyJet's passengers and that number continues to grow.”
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Maiden Voyage Webinar Series : https://www.eventbrite.com/e/navigating-international-cultures-webinarregistration-39910657852?aff=erelpanelorg

Notes to editors
About easyJet
easyJet is Europe’s leading airline offering a unique and winning combination of the best route network
connecting Europe's primary airports, with great value fares and friendly service.
easyJet flies on more of Europe’s most popular routes than any other airline. easyJet carries over 82 million
passengers annually, of which more than 13 million are travelling on business. easyJet flies 298 aircraft on more
than 980 routes to 156 airports across 33 countries. More than 300 million Europeans live within one hour's drive
of an easyJet airport.
easyJet aims to be a good corporate citizen, employing people on local contracts in seven countries across Europe
in full compliance with national laws and recognising their trade unions. The airline supports a number of local
charities and also has a corporate partnership with UNICEF which has raised over £10m for the most vulnerable
children since it was established in 2012.
The airline takes sustainability seriously. easyJet invests in the latest technology, operates efficiently and fills most
of its seats which means that an easyJet passenger's carbon footprint is 22% less than a passenger on a traditional
airline, flying the same aircraft on the same route.
Innovation is in easyJet’s DNA – from our launch over 20 years ago when we changed the way people fly to the
present day where we lead the industry in digital, web, engineering and operational innovations to make travel
more easy and affordable for our passengers.
About Maiden-voyage.com
Maiden-voyage.com is the global specialist in the female business travel market. With over 12000 members
and over 80 local ambassadors, Maiden Voyage provides organisations with duty of care solutions and training
to support their female business travellers. In 2011 Maiden Voyage, with the help of its community, set the
global standard for female-friendly hotels which drives the contracting decision for both employers and travel
management companies alike. Maiden Voyage works with clients from all sectors, including tech, pharma,
mining, recruitment, and oil and gas to name but a few.
www.maiden-voyage.com
@maiden_voyage

